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MINE OPRATOR3 CONDUCT
SYSTEM OF SL AVERT

Unneutral Torment Endured by Ig-

norant Slavs May Cause In

STORY DECLARED FAKE.

Men Employed by Railroad Hud Work
Enough and to Sim re.

DENVER. Jan. 10.-- The Republican
today says: General Manager A, C.

Rldgeway of the Colorado-Uta- h Con-

struction company, which has charge
of the construction of the new Den

Patrick H. Moore, have round to se-

cure his freedom. The money Is to be

paid the widow of Moore If the pardon
Is not grantd. Mrs, Moore herself has
endorsed the application as has

Post and others,
District Attorney Llndsley Is resist-

ing the grunting of the application. The

spcclul attorney employed by Mrs.
Moore to assist In prosecuting Flood
a! the time of the trial Is assisting Mrs,
Flood In her efforts io prevail upon the
governor to pardon Flood.

the treaty expired, but only In a few
case has this affected the Indians.
All those who are willing to work can
make a good living without the aid of
the government.

A bantJ of young Arapahoe bucks,
wiio participated In the recent bellig-
erent move when Deputy United States
Marshal Joe Lafore (attempted to ar-

rest an Indian named Tosca for threat-

ening a school teacher, has been mak-

ing threats that It would kill the stock
of settlors, but as the belter class of

Arapahoe are not In sympathy with
them and there is a force of cavalry
stationed at Fort Washakie, nearby,
there Is no danger of serious trouble.

ver, Northwestern hucino employ
went agency denies the truth of the
complaint made to Chief of Pome

THEY NEED THE MONEY !

Anyhow, Anthrtclte llUcs Another
Notch-M- ay Go Higher.

NEW YORK, Jan. 10. The coiublna.
tlon of Independent operators who now

have control of the anthracite market
In New York have advanced the tide-

water price of anthiaelut to $lO,f0 u ton.

This virtually means the minimum
price as tho tidewater price will ad-

vance with Increasing cold weather to

any figure any lndeendeut operator
caa command for coal. The quantity
of coal controlled by tho coal carrying
companies which Is now- coming to

'tidewater here at the rale of $: iCtim Is

so small that It has little effect on

prices.
Mayor l.w says he ton already done

everything In his imwci, personally and

officially. Io obtain a latter supply for

the city, but expresses the hopt that
the resolution of the liunl ot estimates
and appointment li st'.'ti, ling It lot to ask
from the coal companies an additional

supply of coal for the city would add

weight to his representations,

Armstrong of this city that the men

shipped Into Denver from Ogdcn, Utah,
by a labor agency to work on the new

railroad, had failed to secure employ

IN PLAIN FIGURES
All our goods are marked so,
and now we are offering some
unheard of bargains at 10 to 15

'V

per cent off on everything. All
our goods are the best eastern
madeno shoddy. V

Iron Beds. Bedroom Suites,
Folding Beds, Rockers and Mat-

tings in largest assortments--Nothin- g

better.

H. H. ZAPF, : The House Furnisher

ment when th-- y reached Denver. He
said that ov.wy man who had twven

sent to Denver by that or any other
DEEDS AWAY PIIOPEKTY.

Nephew of O. r. Huntington

ternational Complications. I

Slavs,!
NEW YORK, Jan. 10. Ten

r.i!W-- d and half starved, have arrived J

here from Toms Creek, Va., vhlthprj
they went six weeks ago with S2 others
on the promise of steay work In a coal j

mine t tt.50 a day. They tell a story j

of oppresnon that has caused the!
Auntrlan ambassador at Washington, j

Baron Hengenmueller, to start an in-

vestigation with the object of freeing
the men still at the mine and of ob- -j

turning redress for their wrongs. j

, Aftr huving been hired the men were
takon to the little town of Oeorgel, on '

the Baltimore & Ohlorailroad, whence '

they drove 20 miles across country. The

nfxt morning each man received sever- - '

al sticks of dynamite and some petrol- -
j

um. "These are your tools," they j

were told. "They will cost you $40. j

and we will take it out iu Installments
In your pay." j

The men worked 11 hours the first .

day. At night they received 50 cents-Instea-

of $2.50 and they protested.
But they were told to be careful of;
their money as they were expected toj
pay part of the cost of their materials j

employment agency and really desired
to wi'k. had been employed by the
cuntraVtora which have charge of th
58 miles of the new railroad.

Governor James B. Orman of. the
firm f Onnvi & Crook, which has the
contract for bulling 1V miles of the
road, made a similar statement con-

cerning the employment of men hnd
said that within ihe next 10 days steady
work would be guaranteed nil mn
who cared to come to Denver until the
working forces on the division vhlch
he Is bull ling had teached 2000 men.

Himself of Real Estate.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan.
V. Huntington, one of ilia nephews of
the late ColHs P. Huntington and a
brother of Henry E. Huntington, has
deeded away practically all his real
estate to his brother and the widow

of C. P. Huntington. The deeds give
title to 50 blocks and lots In San Fran-

cisco and SOW acres of the Santa Ysa-b- el

ranch. In San Luia Obispo" county.
The nominal, consideration was $1 and
the transfer is subject to a mortgage
for $417,564 executed May T, 1S99, to C.

P. Huntington.

MOLDEKS ASK FOR INCREASE.

Their TVmands Will Re Considered In

A Week of Two.

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Jan. lO.-- An

Important conference has been held In

this city between representatives of

several leading hardware manufactur-
ing firms and delegates from the sev-

eral local unions of iron moldcrs and
officers of th International Iron Mold-er- a'

union. The moMers had asked thai
lh?y be given an increase In iy aver-

aging nearly 10 percent.
The .Holders ask that ihe manufac-

turers consider this demand "on the
ground that other employes doing skil-

led labor have received Increases ly
pay within a year that glvt'a them an

atvantag". The molders received some
Increases about a year ago upon the
claim tha"t a greater cost of living
makes a further increase mandatory.

The conference waa riot decisive In ef-

fect, but an agreement was entered In-

to by which the manufacturers promis-
ed to consider the demands and to meet
with the molders' representative In

this city In bout two or three weeks.

out of it at the end of the week. This
. condition of affairs continued for three
weeks. Then 42 men escaped. All but
10 were recaptured and taken back
to the mine.

NOW HE'S SOItllY HE HET.

"Klondike King" Says lie S as Faked
Out of $20 In Colorado,

I ENVER. Jan. 10.- -A special to the
News from Colorado Spring. Colo.,

say that a a result of an agreement
on the part of F. C. Lot y of Petersburg
Ind., to guarantee all expenses In the
event of failure to convict, ihe coun-

ty commissioner have decided to send
for the nine alleged confidence men nr-- !

rested recently In Hot Springs. Ark.,!
on the cltarje of victimising Lory nut
of $S2.000 In a "fake" foot race In Colo

LEPER SETTLEMENT PROPOSED.

SELLING OUT
Entire StocK Mens and Boys Furnishing Goods,

Boots and Shoes, most be sold before
February 1. Going out of business.

EVERYTHING AT COST PRICE.

Chas. Larson

STEAMER IS SAFE.

Dawson CHy Thought to Have Been

Wrecked Fast In the Ice.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan.
Interested In the missing steamT Daw-

son City now give expression to hopes
that the vessel, with Its valuable cargo
of pasengers, is safe. The Dawson city
sailed from Nome. Alaska, for Seattle,
October 29 last and has not since been
heard of.

It has been learned, according to the
Examiner, that Captain Hansen, who
took command the day after the steam-

er sailed., agreed only to assume the

INDIANS ARE O. K.

Raised Crops, Not Starving and Will
Not Create Trouble.

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Jan. 10. A tele

Cablegrams Pass Between Honolulu

and President Roosevelt

HONOLULU, Jan. 10. (Via Pacific
cable.)-Secretar- Carter has received
a cablegram from President Roosevelt
asking for Information In regard to Ha-

waiian protests against the recommen-

dation of the United States senate
committee in the matter of a national

leptr settlement at MolokuL An an-

swer of explanation has been cabled
to the president.

rado City last sunnier. Mr. Ury.
who is commonly known as "Klondike
King," Is now in the city consulting
with attorneys.

DEATH MEANS LOST FORTUNE.

Valuable Secret Held by Woman Who

May Die.

Wlh Block 52 ConuiwrtUl Slrtl,
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!

FANCY CALIFORNIA FIGS

phone message from Landen says there
Is nothing in the situation on the Wind j

River reservation, where the Arapa-hoe- s

ace reported to be starving, to!

cause alarm. j

The report that the Arapahoes raised
no crops is denied. The tribe reclaim-- ,
ed more land, more .jrain was sown and
the harvest was larger than ever be- - j

fore. It is true, the government ceas- -

ei issuing rations a year ago, when

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?,

This question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it to-da- Try

WANTED AT JOUET.

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 10. Governor
Pardee has Issued extradition papers
giving Joseph H. Ray. an officer, the
power to take George W. Taylor, under

berth if he was permitted to sail out
of his course and land eight men. who

were associated with lilm on u sup-

posed treasure island, they being the

only white mn acquainted with Us lo-

cation and richness.
With the knowledge that the steam-

er vas to touch at an outside Island;
comes the belief that she is fast in the
ice and uninjured.

MAY PARDON MURDERER.

Money Raised for Victim's Widow Ma
Mo.-- the Governor:

i Fisher Bros,, 540-55-0 Bend si.
arrest at Los Angeles, to Chicago.

Taylor is wanted at Joliet on a charge J

NE WYORK. Jan. a hotel
lure, says an Atlantic City, N. J., dis-

patch to .he World, Mrs. Dean of Alle-

gheny, Ia.. is holering between life

anil death. Her daughter
attends her. In England her husband.
Theodore Dean, an inventor, lies dead.
The duughter has received a cable dis-

patch reporting his death from heart
di.seas-- . The news could not lx told

to the mother, owing In her critical
condition.

Mr. Dean, a few weeks ago. an-

nounce 1 that he had solved the prob-
lem 'f OMcrting stfel billets Into ar-

mor plate cheaply. He went to Eng-
land to demonstrate his method to cap-

italists. No one but Mrs. Dean knew

his secret and If she dies It will dlt

witlv, her.

It is said i syndicate offered iCg.O'

for the tiro.;"s.s if convinced f Its

Yn iNiiToN. St v.. net. ;, line',
ll. ITSHS, lleli, Mmit.

Ps.ir Mr- -I lmv lie rlv JiiiMn.l
I tie f miner bottle nnl am IT fUi-- Iv

wi'H, Mv i'Mi1 whs one mot rhyil
rUlu Would Imvi ir niilllie' ,J neiir-t'- l

p. My iHtite pot, tiiiNe
c lined It' peiiml. In wriulit m il f.l
like i iw n of llff w Klven
in.-- , linn ih h,.ii I n j fur
in Hindi for a friend an' the
'ther for in' "i ll, I ln noi Intend
to t.r I'liiml it.

Very truly yimri,t K iui:i:m.

of operating a confidence game.

m mm fi insukancb n
9

WIND STORMS DO DAMAGE.

LARAMIE. Wyo.. Ian. 10. Reports
are coming in to ihe effect that the
windstorm that raged on the Laramie
plains the past 'evv days did consid-

erable damage, fences being blown

down, bay stacks scattered and barns
and sheds wrecked.

nWar.f Kv

Of New Zealand
VV. P. THOMAS, Mjcr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

fin lieen I'lidi rwrit'n j an llifl I'tu iHe Ctuwt ovfi Utntv-- VMtrn

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling ! no
baking t add boiling water and set to
eooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp

DENVER. Jan. 10. A most unique
application for pardon Is now being
considere.l by Governor Orman of Col-

orado. It involves the consideration of
$1000 which the friends of Albert H.

Flood, serving sentence for killing
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers io cts.

THE OF TilTALK OWN
Shanahan's Great Closing' Out Sale

vSome 0 the Big' Bargains to Be Offered for 30 Days

BLANKETS
lie Grey Random Blankets I .69

IS Heavy Chameloo Blankets $1.98

n.50 Extra Heavy Grey Blankets. .(2.25
S3.73 Melrose Family Blanket $2.75

$2.50 White California, llx $1.50

$5 Extra Heavy White California.. $3. 75

75c White Crochet Bed Spreads ....69c
$1.75 Large Size Comforts, filled

with Best Lamnated Cotton ..$1.25

Handkerchiefs
Left over from holiday trade.

I'Ac Colored Border Handkerchiefs. .lc
10c Ladles' Embroidered Handker-

chiefs 5c

2tc Hemstitched and Embroidered
,. Hanakercniers iuc
25c Fancy Lace Edge 15c

Broken linei c( Initial Silk Hand-

kerchiefs for half price

Ladies' and Misses' Vests

76o Ladles' Heavy Fleece 49c

50c Ladles' Ribbed Vests 2$c

36o Misses' Ribbed Tests 20c

REMNANTS
Of all kinds. Mill Ends and

Drummers' Samples.

Of these we have two tables stacked

high. The prices are all marked in

plain figures, former price, also

SALE PRICE.

CORSETS
75c Boned Corsets 49c

$1.M Thompson corsets $1

$1.75 R. A O. corsets $1.4

Mackintoshes
Misses' Mackintoshes, odd sizes

first-cla- quality, $1.49, $1.98,

$2.26, 2.50 to $3

Ladies' Mackintoshes, all sizes,
$2.98, $3.60, $4.60, $5.50 to $lt

Pillow Cases and Muslins

I'O.' White Pillow Cases, 46x36 Uc

6 l-- unbleached muslin :..4u

1'illow Case, Munlln, 1 yd wide ..2c
12 2 Lonsdale
$1 Sheets, 63x90 59c

25c 9x4 unbleached sheeting 16c

Clark's O. N. T. cotton 3 spools foi 10

Fur Collaretes and Animal Scarfs

at Prices far Below Cost

Men's and Boys' Wear

7&o Overshirts, all sixes 46c

Kk; Fancy Ribbed Underwear 23c

76c Heavy Fleeced Underwear 45c

$1.26 Natural Wool Underwear ...,90c
$2 Buff Underwear $1.50

Men's Hats 98c, $1.26, $1.49 to $3

$1.50 Boys' Three-Piec- e Salts, dur-

ing sale ,' , $1.98

$8.50 Men's Suits, al sizes $6.89

Better quality ....$10, $11.50, $12.50 to $20

SKIRTS
Ladles' iiixl MIshcs' I'lidfiBklilH,

. Mailt.- - i if Dulny cloth, white iiml

colored, during sale fur 69c'

Same, with double row luce trim-

ming ",ir

HIiKk Merrerlsed Sultan Skirts ....4Hc

Better quality, 75o, $1.25, $1.69, 1.85 $4.61

White Muslin Underwer'at Greatly
Reduced Prices.

Rainy Day Skirts
Dress Skirts and Walking Skirls, latest

style, sale prices, $1.98, $2.25, $2.50 to $6

Ladies' and Children's Hose
12 2 n Seumlcis cotlon 9c

36c Ladles Congo Black ; 23c

36c Cashmere Hose- - 23c

35c Children's Imported Cashmere
hose 23c

Dress Goods, Silks and Linings all fteduced-Ribb- ons of all kinds Reduced-Liber- ty, Gros
Grain and Satin Notions of all kinds Ic up-Umb- rellas of all kinds reduced during Sale-Lad- ies'

Capes, Coats and Jackets from $1.49 up-- No Reserve-S-ale Lasts Thirty Days


